
ByOtir Formula
We produce In Hood's Sarsaparilla
a meaicine max nas an unap-proach- ed

record of cures of
Borofula, eczema, eruptions, catarrh.
rheumatism, anemia, nervousness, that
tired feeling, loss of appetite, etc.

The combination and proportions of
the more than twenty different remedial
agents contained in Hood's Sarsaparilla
are known only to ourselves, bo there
can be no substitute.

This medicine makes healthy and
strong me mue ooicuers in your
blood, those corpuscles that fight the
aweasa genua uuuBiauuy uuacKlug you.

Correcting; History.
Alexander the Great wept.
"Why these tear., your majesty?" ask

ed the sycophants. "Isn't it glory enough
to have conquered one world?"

"I'm not weeping because there are no
nor worlds to conquer," blubbered Alex-
ander. "It's because I bare a presenti
ment that some day S'lg. Ferrero will find
out I'm nothing but a shine!'

The sycophants, suppressing the real
facts In the case, gave out the false ver-

sion of the incident that has come down
through the ages. Chicago Tribune.

A Literal Bears;! nar.
jormcts seem to yery polite sort

f people."
"Will you tell me what led you to

that conclusion?"
"Sure; they never do wrong without

begging pardon for It" Baltimore
American.

PILES CURED IN TO 14 DATS
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure any
ease ft Itching--, Blind, Bleeding- - or Protruding
PUaa to 6 to 14 days or money refunded. 60c.

Oar Own Mlnstrele.
Tambo Mistah Walkah, kin f tell

me de difTunce 'tween a waif tn' an
apabtment house?

Interlocutor I give It up, Jerry. What
is the difference between a waif and as
apartment house?

Tambo De one am a homeless kid an'
do uddah am a kidless home.

Interlocutor Ladies and gentlemen.
Prof. Howlan High-Ecna- the renowned
tpnor, will now sing his great topical song,
"I Love Him, Mamma; He Looks Like
Fido!"

FITS! . Vitus Danoe ana .'.orvoue vtseasne peraia- -
earsd by Dr. h itne'a Groat Nerve Re

storer. Send for FREE SS.00 trial bottle and treatise.
Dr. B. H. Kline, Ld., 931 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

The Profeeaor.
The professor- - was writing

in a small notebook.
"Making an addition to my

list," he explained to the docto?,
"Your list?" the other.
"Yes ; this is a record of .the close calls

I have bad in dodging automobiles."

visitlni

visiting queried

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslows Soothing
Byrup the beat remedy to use lor tneix chUdrea
During me teething perloa.

Nat Her Affair, bat
The grocer's boy was lumbering up the

kitchen stairway with bis arms full of
packages.

"Boy," said the mistress of the house,
somewhat sharply, "are your feet clean?'

"Yes'm," be answered, still climbing the
stairs. "It only me shoes that's dirty.

Home Tonic for Old People.
Wonderful results, eventually restor-

ing full physical vigor, are obtained
from the following: To one-ha-lf pint
good whiskey add one ounce 'syrup sar
saparilla and one ounce Tons com'
pound, which can be procured from
any druggist Take in teapspoonful
doses beiore eacn meal and before re
tiring.

PoIIeat Travela Far.
The pollen from the pine forests of

ten forms a yellow coating on lakes
or on the ocean, as far as 200 miles
from the shore, and has been mistaken
by peasants for showers of sulphur.
The pollen grains of the pine are pro-

vided with yellow vesicles, which
buoy them up In the air very much on
the principle of a box kite. .

man Is you,
He says you

"Gracious 1"

Sooaded Funny.
"Tha young smitten with

Jeanetta. radiate) happi
ness."

"And - he also says yon radlatt
beauty."
. "My!"

"And wisdom."
"Dear me, how funny."
"What's funny, dear?"- -

somethlni

"Why, ha must think I am a radl- -

Stor." .'
Ne Trouble About That.

The druggist's clerk handed him his
orous plaster.
"Ton want to read the directions care

fully," be said, "so as to know what to
le when you re ready to take it off."

"I never take 'em off," answered Mr.
Wipedunks. "I always wear the things
till they drop off." Chicago Tribune.

Am Obedient Tlerer.
"How entire," remarks the London

...
in

catnerea rrom tne roiiowins; anecuuio,
which comes from Lahore: tiger
had escaped from the zoological gar- -

lens, and Its keener, honing to lure It
back, followed It. When all other

had he lifted np his
roloe and adjured It in the
same of the government, to
which It belonged, to come back to Its
age. The tiger, It Is needless to add,

tbeyed at once."

Keep It on Hand!
Caaskt sad colds assy esiss say
ssesabef at the nusilr say esse.
Maay bad coU has beta avened
and sua Lb sickness and eniiiissj
baa becaj saved fcvthe ensaspt aao

etrisosCsa. Iherawaotrsng
a tea) to bnkapomra sad colds.
There is as brachial as-- leag
ambit tbet at wil set ttCeva.
Fna frees epiatea or hsnainl as
endwati. Fisw for chiasm.

At aB aVsvtW, 2S eta.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

SCHOOLS ARE AIDED.

Several Good Laws Were Passed at
Recent Legislative Session.

I Salem The following is a svnoDsis
of the changes made in the school laws
by the last legislature :

livery district in the state must
maintain at least six months of school
each year.. A county court of each
county must levy a tax for school pur-
poses that will produce an amount
which will aggregate at least $7 for
each child of school age. If a district's
share of this sum does not amount to
$300 (six months at $50 per month),
then the county court must levy upon
the property of such district a special
tax large enough to produce the differ-
ence; provided that such special tax
levy does not exceed a ill tax. If
the district's share of the county school
fund and the amount raised by a
tax does not amount to $300, then the
county court must transfer from the
general county fund to the special
fund of such district an amount that
will equal the difference.

The apportionment to each district is
made $100 instead of $50 before the
per capita distribution is made.

Another change provides that a
county at any general election may
vote upon the question of creating a
county high school fund. When such
fund has been created it is placed under
the of a county high school
board, consisting of members of the
County court, the county treasurer at
any general election may vote upon
the question of creating a county high
school fund. When such fund has been
created it is placed under the control
of a county high school board, consist
ing of members and the county school
superintendent

County superintendents are given
authority to make a partial apportion
ment of the money to any district upon
the request of the board of directors of
such district.

Secret societies, including fraterni
ties and sororities, which may now or
hereafter exist in any of the public
schools of the state, including high
schools, are declared unlawful.

The governor shall appoint by the
first Monday in July, 1909, a board of
five members, called the Board of
Higher Curricula. , The members shall
serve without pay, excepting traveling
expenses. The duty or tne ooara snau
be to determine what courses ol studies
of departments shall not be duplicated
in the higher educational institutions
of Oregon. It shall be the duty of
each institution to conform thereto,
Any changes that are made shall be
come effective at the beginning of the
school year following such determina
tion.

The outside doors and other exits of
all school buildings shall be so swung
and that they shall open out
ward.

Low Rates Inaugurated.
Portland In view of the fact that

Portland and Seattle, the two principal
cities of the Northwest" are to hold
notable celebrations the coming sum
mer, the various trans-continent- al rail
roads with terminals in the Vacihe
Northwest have conceded extremely
low excursion rates from all points
the East and Middle West Portland
will hold its third grand annual rose
festival the week of June 2, while
Seattle will be hostess for the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic

exposition, continuing
all summer. The rates which the rail-

roads have given are much more at
tractive than any that have been put
into effect in any previous year, so far
as this part of the country is concerned,

and they permit of a much wider range
of stop-over- s and side trips, all of which
is appreciated by tne rouriBi. many
communities and individuals in the
Northwest have taken advantage, of
this and have notified their friends and
relatives in the East to make the trip
this summer and to do so early in tne
season so as to be able to visit the ex--

ivwitinns at both Portland and beanie,
The rates are effective May 20, plenty
oariv onmio-- for Easterners to avail
ftiomoAivPH of tne nne ouDoriumiy tu

oinr th whole Northwest at its best
Th rates are good returning unm
September 30.

Publicity Wave at Milton

Milton The largest and most suc
cessful camnaien ever undertanen Dy

th Milton Protrressive club for pubh
city purposes was inaugurated by Tom

Richardson ot fortiana mi w

raiuMt in a few minutes. This section
Globe, "Is the confidence of the native 1

ke g bi display at the Alaska- -
cam siiuiuu me luteruuiou suj Yukon-Pacif- ic exposition,

"A

failed,
solemnly

British

a

control

hineed

Building is
booming here and with enlargement
and new buildings of Columbia college
Milton will make rapid progres.

Build Warehouse at Echo

Even

Echo Through an arrangement with

the O. R. & N. the section nouses aire
to be removed to make room for a large
warehouse to be erected in connection

itr. the wool scouring plant, inis
will relieve the necessity of construct
ing switch to the scouring mms. n.
n n;iiatrj has returned from Portland,
where he purchased the machinery for
his churn factory and rolling mills and
expects to have it ere:ted and running
very soon.

Gets Hops at 10 Cents.

Salem A contract for the sale of
100,000 pounds of hops at 10c a pound

has been recorded at Salem. The con-

tract calls for 1909 crop of George L.
The bopsRose, near Independence.

hncrV.t hv Isaac P incus ft Sons,
WCIO BVUfLHW J. T" 3. lnAm sfj at ntlfl AT

aaSaar - aafajj 1 T 'aljanina rVIasSsH alUWtfU Bate waew
- - tt sua A msuvriaJasw ...r S, ' " i .1,. .rumf careful growers of hops in the

NORMALS ORDERED CLOSED

Title of State School Will

Taken Away by Regents.
Salem At a meeting of the normal

board of regents it was voted to close
all state normal schools at once unless
maintained by private subscription,
and then only until the end of the pres-
ent half year. Hereafter the schools
will be permitted to run as local public
schools or as private normals, but will
not be permitted to pose as state
mals. This means the closing or Ash-
land, Weston and Monmouth normals
at the end of this year, as all have se
cured funds to carry them to the latter
part of June.

In discussing the situation the mem
bers of the board agreed that since the
1907 legislature prohibited the board
from incurring any debt and the 1909
legislature failed to make an appro
priation, the board has no right to con
tinue the normals, thereby laying the
foundation for a claim for reimburse-
ment The board will even refuse to
permit the schools to run as state nor-
mals by private subscription after the
end of this school year, for the reason
that it is the desire to carry out to the
letter the legislature's idea ef closing
all the normals. This will leave the
field clear for the. legislature of 1911
to settle the normal problem.

Ten Unions in Umatilla.
Pendleton Ten local organizations

of the Farmers' Educational & Co-

operative union of America have been
formed in this county and the number
will probably be increased to 15 within
the next few days. The two latest ad-

ditions are at Pilot Rock and Holdman.
Some of the sheepmen went in with
the farmers at Pilot Rock and there is
talk of erecting a joint warehouse,
which shall be used for the storing of
both wheat and wool. No definite ac-

tion was taken on the proposition, how
ever.

Cows Make Good Returns.
Brownsville Harry Parks, a farmer

of this vicinity, has given a statement
of the net returns from his nine cows
for the past year. The total is $660
or an average of $73.33 each. Browns
ville is becoming one of the largest
dairy sections of the state. A num
ber of the farmers have large silos and
put up hundreds of tons of cut corn,
vetch and clover for ensilage. It is
claimed that ensilage prepared in this
way is the best milk producing food,
also the cheapest.

- Ditch Break Floods Echo.
Pendleton Echo was flooded with

water as a result of a break in the gov
ernment ditch at that point. The break
occurred just above the depot and the
water rushed down the hill at a tre-
mendous speed. After the water was
shut off at the intake, one mile and a
half distant, water flowing at the rate
of 80 second feet had yet to find its way
into the streets. A large portion of
the town was protected by the railroad
grade, which turned the flood.

Fruit Inspector Resigns.
Freewater T. L. Ragsdale, fruit in-

spector for Umatilla county, has resign
ed and a petition was sent to Pendleton
asking that Mr. Justin, a professor of
horticulture in Pullman college, be ap
pointed. The request has been denied,
presumably because Mr. Justin is not a
resident of Umatilla county.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Barley Feed, $28.5029 per ton.
Wheat Bluestem, ?1.161.18; club,

$1.05; red Russian, $1.01; valley,
$1.05.

Oats No. 1 white, $36.50 per ton.
Hay Timothy, Willamette valley,

$13(5(16 per ton; Eastern Oregon, $16
18; clover, $126313; alfalfa, $14

15; grain bay, $1314; cheat, $13.50
14.60; vetch, $13.0614.60.
Apples 75c$2.75 per box.
Potatoes $1.25 per hundred; sweet

potatoes, 263c per pound.
Vegetables Turnips, $1.25 per sack;

carrots, $1.25; parsnips, $1.50; beets,
$1.50; horseradish, 10c per pound; ar
tichokes, $1(8)1.25 per dozen; aspara-
gus, 1420c per pound; beans, 25c;
cabbage. 234c per pound; cauli
flower, $2 per crate; celery, $4.50
per crate; parsley, 80c per dozen;

pound

KMfi.!l
City

fornia

prices average i y cents per pouna
under butter prices.)

Eggs Oregon per

Poultry Hens, 16c; broilers,
1820c; old, ll12c;

young, ducks, Z022c; geese,
10c; 18($Z0C.

Extra, 910c pound; or
dinary. 7a;8c; heavy, Be

9c per pound; large,

Hops 1909 10l0Xe
pound; 1908 crop,

zk(.tz3c; isuo crop, imc
Wool contracts,

16c pound: valley,

Be

nor

per 75

per
Mohair Choice, pound.
Cattle $5.105.85;

m:d:um, common,
(33.85; cows, beet, me-

dium, $3.253.60; calves, $5.60

Sheep Best wethers,
dium, mixed sheep, $3.50
5.25; ewes, S55.50; lambs, I66.76.

Hogs Best, f77.Z6: medium,
$6.256.75.

I hww TO BUILD RURAL I .

This Book Sent Free
cost. some down in,

to have Smith a before the
Rural pays itself each cost

reach every farmer. Present favorable and
now so as their Write

Kanau
Cincinnati Portamouth

Saint Louit
Indiauifjtit

RflsAPL
To

Prudent Mamma I Mr. Gupplns
Is handsome, Myrtle, but he comes of
a family of d and honorable
men. Remember, "by fruits ye
hall know them."

Miss Myrtle That's it, mamma. I
like his great, big Adam's apple.

Chicago Tribune

One "B: QUININE"
That Is LAXATIVE Look
for the signature of W. GROVE. Used
world over to Cure a C lid In One Dev.

"I
bone,

saw

Atlanta

.OMO

t Rial Tumbler.
a made

I I a tumbler made of
flesh and last night"

"Where?"
At the circus."

Offices
City

Dallas

Stiff neck I Doesn't amount to much, but
mighty disagreeable. You've no idea how quickly
a little Wizard will lubricate the
corda and make you comfortable again.

It Su tmppens.
'lie swore that life her would

be sunshine."
"And shortly after were mar

rledT"

goblet today

"Pshaw

"He gave a correct Imitation of a

man looking for a cellar." Bir-
mingham

'
Age-Heral-d.

I A
For Infants and

Tha .Have Always Bought

the
Signature

"Friend," asked masculine half of
the party in runabout, road
thisr

"This Is lovers' lane, sir," said na
tive ; it ends there tn bend

the river they elbow."
Chicago Tribune.

Oualaoee.

To
the full confidence of the
of the World and the of

the most eminent physicians it essen

tial that the component parts of Syrup
Figs Elixir Senna should be

known to and by them; there
fore, the California Fig Syrup Co. pub
lishes a full statement with every package,

perfect purity and uniformity of pro-

duct, which they demand in a laxative
remedy an ethical arc a jsured

by the original method of man
known to the Company only,

The figs of California are used in the
production of Syrup of and Elixir of

peas, loc per ; raaisnes, sue per oenna to promote tne pieasant taste,
dozen; rhubarb, $3.50 per box; spin- - the medicinal principles are obtained from
acn, i.zo per nox; sprouts, iuc per plant, mogtr' ",- -. - '"" . I T --rf lo.Onions Oretron. Sl.SOraz hundred. " Jm "- -J

Butter creamery, extras, "" manuiaaureo Dy tne uu
fancy outside creamery, 3236c per Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale
pound; store, 1820c (Butter fat by ,Jl leading druggist

regular
ranch, 22424c

dozen.
22c;

fryers, roosters,
1415c;

turkeys,
Veal per

Pork Fancy,
8ft8Xc.

contracts,
8c; 1907

crop,
Eastern Oregon,

15Vai6ic.
Z02le per

Best steers,
13.25

-

5.76.
$5.506; me

$5(g5.50;

Frugrlveroos.

blood

storm

Bear

"what

approved

character,

ufacture

Figs

86c;

Thedeanest.Hahlest
almost comfortable

POMMEL
SLICilER

.'.Mhe same time
u.eapesl In the
jnd because
wears longest

F.very
9urr.nteea

tMar

Sestbera

r a. vr it ill

e voston u I Tl

mora roo
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la auaranto ti rve perfect
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Want a Telephone?
If you do you can get it. If you are anxious to get into closer
touch with your friends, with the family doctor, with the store, with the
post or with the cotton buyer, you do it with a
at hand. If you want to make the farm a more livable place, if you
want to protect your home, you can do it by installing a

If you will cut out this advertisement, write your name and
address on the margin and mall it to-d- ay to our nearest
we will send you at once a copy of our Free Bulletin No. 112 on

to Build Rural Telephone Lines"
This Bulletin explains clearly how a rural telephone is built
and operated, and it also contains full information as to costs.

In a Farmer's Company a few day's labor and a cash
Investment of about $25. per subscriber; will purchase material
and build an absolutely standard system.

A Telephone Is an investment, not an expense. The
which enables you to sell ten bales of cotton at Y cent per

pound more than the traveling buyer offers you, has paid for its en
tire If you have hay all ready to go it is worth

something a telephone with which to call on Neighbor "for lift" storm breaks.
The Telephone for year and we have brought the initial within the

of prices are especially thousands of Farmers' Mutual Com-

panies are organizing to build lines this Spring. us to-da- y.

ESTERN ELECTRIC
tavasaah

know
not

their

just
don't

Only
BROMO QUININE.
TX tho

25c.

saw

Hamlins

Bctliuea
with

all
they

CASTOR
Children.

Kind You

the
the

the
"and down the

call the devil's

Enjoy
Well-inform-ed

Commendation

was

of and of

The

of

Company's

dui

beneficially.

genuine

$4.604.86;
$3.754.20;

It

(arirent.

JLiIowr"

--nd ay em ma

office, can telephone

telephone.

house,

"How
system

Mutual
all

Rural
telephone

The world's oldest and largest tele-
phone manufacturer. There are over
4,000,000 Western Electric Telephonea
In use In the United States

Baral Telepboaes a facially

A 'Flavoring. It maLes
syrup letter than
d Soli by grocers.

iitr?

WANT Farms j
We want stock, Vheat. dairy and fruit
farms. Having a large Eastern corre-
spondence we are In a position to make
quick sales. Drop us a card if you have
anything or know of any farms for sale.

ATLAS LAND CO.,
420 Lumber Exchange

PORTLAND, OREGON
'

MERCHANTS I
I WILL TRADE
Wall Paper, Mouldings,
Pictures and other sim-
ilar svnnrla. for timtlAr
land, farmland or cash.
Lowest wnoieeaieprices. Write me.

E. H. MOOREHOUSE
144 Seventh St, Portland, Oregon

ERRYV
There Is kjj

scarcely any limit to the SBM?
possible improvement in seeds,

our. 11 races time ana money, we nave
been Improving flower and vegetable
seeds for over years. More than moo
people are working; to make Ferry's
Seeds suit you. Buy the best Ferry's.

For sale everywhere.
FCRRV9 1909 SFtO HNNVALrnce on request.

D. M. FERRY CO, Detroit, Mlofc.

SEEDS
The 2

"FLYERS"
are the

O. R. & N.
fast through trains
between

PORTLAND anct

SPOKANE

WM. McMURRAY, G. P. A.
Portland

1. ' It f

SaT

Maple.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO,

mm
WUDOaU

TrUTAn
HMirtKZD
OWDOI U

Cdoaio
DO'.J StTTfl

, Northers is Westers Offices

Boston Philadelphia
Chicago Pittsburg
Denver Saint Paul
Los Anreles Salt lake City
New York San Francisco
Omaha Seattle

SEED OATS 6.bs."
3EESBB Per Sailer's catalog page 139. 1

Largest growers ot seed oats, wheat, barlev.
spelts, corn, potatoes, urassus and clovers and I
farm seeds in the world. Big catalog free : or, I
send lOo tn stainpa and receive sample of I
Uillion Dollar Grass, yielding IO tons of haj I
per acre, oatn, spells, barley, etc., easily worth I
SIO.OO ot any man's money to vet a start with. I
and catalog free. Or, aond l4o and we add a I
sample (arm seed novelty never seen before I
by you. SALZER SEED CO.. I01 PC la Crisis Wis

BE

Tf yen otrr from Fits, KelllngBlovness Spasms or
hate chiUren, or fr.emls thai ?';'' "'"J1

ami all toyouenvery ntll relieve tliem,
U0 1ll0MUUirsrr..D V. .1 11.

It has eared tuonssuils where eveiylUIng else
falll. gsntfreewltlicllrficwn--. r. lr-- - "
Uuaranteeil Dy May jniraicn. ""V:":. -
National Rood and Drugs Aet, J mi. Oaaf.
snty No. 18VT1. Ftea.e give AOS and full address

PR. W. H. MAY,
048 l'eurl Street, Mew Kork City.

"Ha! Ha! It didn't hurt a bit!
Now for my Alveolar Teeth."

In cases like the above, all dentists throw sa

their hands and say there Is no hope-sa- ve a
piste or Ielse set of teeth, but the Alveolar sys
tem solved the problem and now plates arc not
necessary unless all the teeth are gone.

We do dental work in'all its branches, from the
simple piece of filling1 to the complicated and sci-
entific Alveolar work. Let no one fool you into
paying fancy prices. Consult us. The prices be-
low are for the highest class of dental work.

Per Tooth
Alveolar Teeth )3.SO ua
Regular Gold Crown. 22k $3.50
Regular Porcelain Crown $3.50
Regular Gold or Enamel rills $1 .00
Regular Jnlsy fillings. Painless and Per-

fect $2.50
Regular Expert Plate Work, per set. . . .$3.50 up
Painless Extracting (free with work) 50c

We make a careful examination of the mouth
free, if you would know more of thla Alveolar
work, aend for our book. "Alveolar Dentistry," a
trertfae on the teeth in general and the new
method In particular. The book is free.

patients treated in the shortest poaaible
time.

Dentists of 5 to 20 years'
active practice in the city.

The ALVEOLAR Painless Dentists

Fourth and Washington Streets
PORTLAND, OREGON.

ENTRANCE 110'4 FOURTH 8TREET
Lady Attendant

OFFICE HOURS 8 a. m; to 8 p. m.; Sundays t
a.m. to 12 m. PHONE A 1171.

PNU
writing; to advertisers pleaseWHKN this

COLT DISTEMPER
Oan b handled wmry esUtHjr.
urns ataltlH. no mutter liow tirw

No. 11-- 09

paper.

Tho li'kBr"irl, und nil othun la
t,'kivl Tnim iiMMiig in ma.

Ml'hll rUtK. Giverii:,I . I. i A... . s. t.l I A '. - uun. ff all
forma of dlimrf)r. ht rnmcir r known fr ttinrfn foul.
On bottU . to cure onv enm. &kinn tl hot' !aj 16 rod
110 doTrtn. of drvgulatst and hnrnotdoi ppi.orifrt oifr""! paid by

Cut nhtm how to poult lrft throeu, hir Frt
Emfnoturen. I.o jt orntk w.nUtd, iMTfiwti m)1d

twulvt yumr.

ChemitU and BctrioIogitti. GOSHEN, IND U. S. K

Crescent Ees-p- w

BAIvllMG POWUtR
A FULL POUND 25c

PUTNAM FADELESS D

Get it from
your Grocer

t.'ltl.tsr and fat far coWia tt an any other dye. On lOe packaca colors sillc. wool and c Hton equally well
fit t Oaaiar, Ot W Wall tvaoa post paia iw m vscuce. w i. a 101 . ee Duoauasj


